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Friendly Neighbors.

Tor those who remember the toue of the
United States press, and the utterances of poli
tical deolaimenr, previous ta the recent presi-
dential election, when dealing with Canada and
ber affaire, the speeches and writing of leading
Americans to-day cannot fail to bave a pleasing
effect It seeme but as yesterday since aur
country was denounced in every key, and now
we are spoken of with something almost bond.
inag in respect. To read the diatribes that were
hurled against us lor daring to protect our
fiSaery rigbts, ta refiec upon the charges of
outrage laid a eur doors, and then turn ta the
speech recently delivered by Ben Butler, and
more recently by Senator Hoar, maies a
pleasant contrast. A change for the better has
come over the apirit of our neighbors, at least
of those who ao assume ta speak on their be-
hal ; for we do mot old the people of the
United States responsible for the attempts
made ie ante-election days by interested and
reckless politicians arraigning our people on ac-
cusations for which there was mot the slightest
foundation. On the contrary, the bet of feel.
ing and good fellowaship exist beween the peo-
pies of the two cuntries. There is no doubt,
however, that Canada bas been harshly uaed by
bot gréaI snd paveful neighbor. Anything
that could be doue ta ombarrans us was done,
and now that we ave survived the ordeal and
go on our way prospering, and more especially
as the presidential election is over, and there ia
no special reason why we should h abusied,
smie of the beab men in the United Stats have
actually taken to praise us. It i only now
that leading organs of public opinion bave dis-
covered tbat Canada aovers more territory than
the United States; abat bwehave made gigantic
atrides in every depatment of national pro-
grecs. Our railway systom in sometbing mat-
vellou. Our railway system I teir commis-
sion bs doue something to bring it into
promineance. It was t have been crushed, bus
lo and behold 1 i hturns out that our neigh-
bor, and mot we, would be the more infjured in
the operation. Then we vere to be drawn binto
commercial union, as a preliminary stop ta being
gobbled up politically. This, tOa, has to be
abandoned, and so prominent a gentleman as
Senstor Has, speaking recently ait the pianic
af the Massachusetts Club, declared that it
would be a great mistake ta force things at all
in dealings with the Canadian people. Com-
mercial union bad better be dropped, at lseat
for the present, and it would be time enough
to consider the question of aIbsorbing Canada
when ber people knocked at the doors of the
Bopablie a'nd claimed admission. This is quite
satiafactory. The people of this country are
prepared te work ont their own salvation, and
only sak to be let alone. They wish te live in
peace with their powerful neighbors, and are
not above bonrowing an ides occasionally from
toa as a the way and means aof assuring
greater national prosperity. We are not at all
averse to mutually advantagaous trade relation,
but desire ta try the experiment of a Canadian
nationality. The changed attitude of men of
position and pDwer in the néighboring republic
towards Canada augure well for the future, and,
if confederation smashers at home will only
change their tactica, il the band of nobodies,
who are now fanning the flame of diacontent,
will only cesse their vaporinga, there is no res-
son wby the legitimate aspirations of patriotic
Canadiana should not find ample realization.

Arcades Ambo.

The old adage ofi to pot calling the ketle
black face, was never better exemplified than
recenty,i in the attack of the Toronto Globe
upon the Mail, its rival in anti-Jesuit bigotry.
Everyone remembers how, eue fine morning,
during the lat session of the Dominion Parlia-
ment, the readers i the Globe were startled by
its sudden fiop-over an the burning question of
the day. All along, from the date of the paps-
ing of the Jesuite' Estate Act, that newspaper
abeadily, and with great force of argument,
maintained, that the mesure as clearly with-
in the limita of provincial authority, and that

he Dorninion Goverrnment could mot, without
trampling on provincial rights, advise Lis Ex.
cellene>y ta vota the measuré passed b>' the
Legislatute ai Quebsc. Yet, vithout a mont's
warning, the ei-dorant expaonn of provincial
rights doctrines mot cnly osi ils ove worde, bat
threatened with annihilation an>' politician Lc
far an instant wculd dare stand up
for tho doctrines la Lad been preaching
fat mouths beo re. IL CLan simply' beame a
question between thé Mail sud the Globe vhichL
could ont-bld tho other lu the competitionaforn
the support ai suti-Cathaola famatios. Nov,
peoplo would natuail>' suppose that aifter suchb
as exhibition ai unprinclpled iaurnalismn, Oh.
laie provincial argan would ho caréful ta avaid
noting sudden changes ai opinion la its neigh.-
bars. But mat soe; an the contrai>', im a receut
issue.it prooeda ta hold up is bauds le barroai
bacause thé Mail bas found la convenient to
swallow itaeli on thé reciprocity' question. Ai]
this is ve> amusing to the onlookers at the
an goln an between the two gresa Tarante

Cailies, chose occupation ccnaltsin snaring ai
one sather,vhen not snariing lu unison.jagainst
mafofeding people lu the Province ai Q-sebe.

If the fop cf the Goe was unexpected ad ovesn
starding, abat ai the Ma is not lois no. Brer
"ice that joarnal abandoned the support Cf the1
National Poniy, of which il bad boes the moit
ardent adoste, ai bas bee the ct-and-ceti
organ ofunrestritd reciproeity. In semas

.. =t i8..as .... -phnaavr la could spire spMos

from li ani Otehlic propaganda. lb nver
aoased to combat its former bheoriesOu th fiscal9
policy of Canada, and tao urge Canadlas toe
fighbt he battie of rese Trade with the United
Siles as beir oly salvatia. The Hou. Mr.
Laurier, Bit Richard Cartwright and tair

friends have lad no more powerful ally than the

Mail in thoir efforts ta vin over the people of
Canada from their adherence to the N.F. toa
join the ranis of the Unrestricted Reciptocity-1
lis. A feu days ago the Libéral leader deuver-1
ed a spmeh ta somne of bis followers l which hec
enuncated the doctrine of the mont extensive
trade relations with the 'UnitedS tates. im.
agine what the honorable gentleman's feelings9
muat have been webn Le réad the following1

tatement in the Mail:1

"Mr. Laurier i 'booming' the question of
"Fre Trade with the United Staies. Under
"Mr. Cleveland we had an excelent chance of
"ablaining Unreatricted Recipracit>', but 1fr.
Harris n vas octeS as atif Proeci.nisa,

" and s abelieved tu be opposeS ta it. The next
"Congrs wi be Republcanu in both Houses,
"and belote Mr.Laurier cuetabibohestuînp

"lie muai hoia a positioan ta newer Ibe oe-
"mentary qaession, 'Ar the A:ericaus will-
"ing to grant Reciprociby?' For it requires
"two ta make a traaiy."

At all events the Globe in its virtuous indigna.
tion at sucb a vaut of conaistenny, never aving
been gulîty of anything of the kind itself, ex-
claims: "Tais il very rich coming from the
Mail 1" We agree with the Globe on the prosent
occasion; it is rich. Sa was the Globe somer-
sault on the provincial rights question; thus
honorn are easy. Under the circumstances i in
a little difficult ta surmise abat the Mailis
aiming a. Why this volk-face? Theelement-
ary question wich it propounds to Hon. Mr.
Laurier " Are the Americans willing te grant
reciprocity?' iu not new. Every N. P. erator
in the countryb as been pointin out aIl along
that it requires two ta make a treaty, Has the
Wimanite partnership come te au end! What
ma the secret of the new light that Las dawned
on our Toronto contemporary? Aas for human
consistency! Ater having firsI taught the be-
nigbted Canadians that the N.P. was the best
thing in the world, thon sougb bt undo aIl is
work in tbat direction for a number of year, it
now tells us:

SWé ne ami>'vwait for a happier turn cf
évents, and meanwhile endeavor to place the
N.P. upon a more rational bais. Mr. Laurier
i. just nw advocatng unrestricted reciprocity
cuLh a pealt dasi ai foncé sud éloquence, bul

auaho can obtain smo assurance item M.
Harrison and the Republican leaders in Con-
gress that they are ready ta meet us hall way,
what is the use ef creating a avourahim public
opinion here ?

The Mail know wli that unresotricted reci-
procity nover bad a ghost of a chance under
Cleveland any more than it now Las under Har-
rison. Commercial Union, which no Canadian
wbo ia not an Annexationist would touch with
a forty-foot pole, ia the ouly for of reciprocal
trade tbat would have the best chance of being
favorably considered by the U. S, Government;
aud il our tariff is ola L made ai Washington
why make two bites of a cherry? We rather
incline ta the belief that the Mail Las come to
the conclusion that it cannot beat the "old
man" at Ottawa, so long as he i Lthe champion
of the National Policy, and as nuything and
everything muat be done te defeat those who
advised the Governor-General not te disallow
the Provincial Act of Quebec, relative ta the
Jesuits' Estates, this change of base indicates
the Mail is going te mteal some of the chieftain's
thunder if possible.

Tamperine with Sexton's Letters.

Mr. Sexton Las juat created a sensation in
England by laying a erions charge against the
British Post Office authorities, which it sould
ho their duty, in aIl justice, te invesbigate with-
out delay. Thing., indeed, have come toa
prett> pua if the private mail matter addressed
ta the Irish subjectsa of the Queen are ta ho
tampered with indiscriminately by the paid
hirelinge of the Tory Government. At the time
of theterrible Conemaughcalamity the hb ats of

1

the gonerous starving Irish wubenu iurtn teah e are ure vo out ocua the geerai seaaluu
sufferors from the flood, and while Her Gracions in expresing the hope that Archbihop Walsh's Deash ret ev. James Curley, B.J. An ldC
Majesty was sending ber sympatby, tbey for. occupancy of the See of Toronto may be for î.and-Mark olf1the Jesut Chure in
warded through Lord Mayor Sexton substantial many yeara, as we are confident i will be ful America.
financi assistance te the unfortunate people. of good works and marked by signal services ta
It was in acknowledgment of this thoughtful the Church in Canada. Ad muias annos. Rev. Father James Curley, S.J.,.who died at

acd that Proment Harrison wrote toa Lord Georgetown College on the 24th mat, was the
Major Salton. Butth postal authaoinos aldest Jesuit in America and was beloved and
Mhoughô ayorS exon. uteotalauenthienes A Subject of Congratulation. respected by a large and ever incareasing circle
tbaagbt sch a loter at conain sentiments .... . o friende. He was buried on Frîday urt, abe
that would some day h aof use t uthe gavera. Since Confederation al Canadians with the 26h mel, at 10 a.m. ram old Trinity Oaurlh,

ment and me it was lterrupted ias transit. least spark of patiotism have been in different menttakin olacein bhecollege emetery.A large
Whoe Mr. Sexton did receive it ho found it to ways doing their utmost ta weld together the gathering of the frienda of the deceased prieat
contain the following words of the Premident:- different portions of our mixed population, asaisted atthe aoemn rquiem mas, which was

I highly appreciate the exceedingly kind a population different in nationality, difforent celebratod by Re .Waher Wm. F. 7la3 ark o
spirit that prompted your action. Please aocep in creed-laymen bave worked, clergymen have od,Qand 56 years a Jeuit.n ardinal Gibnons
the warmest thanks of the President and the admonished, politicians have exhorted, the press assted a the saolamn rites and aIse pronounced
American people for the touching expressions of bas lent its powerful influence,al with the object ahe absolution. The venerable decoased, who
a mpathy and generous gifts a! the citizens of a . t was in his ninety-third year, was one of the

ubinof attaing tht much deired consummation, mast interesting charactera in the.history of

Whebber thia l al the lettes contained is union. And in this mission, among those ho Georgetown colre. ,He was bora in Roscm-
bave beon tho mont antapaken lu the expression mon canti', Inland, October 25, 1796. Ela

mot kn . It is quite probable that it l aitheir deirest aosepebo ave mas io udly father was a builder and superintendent of
noow, teoqiia n p .ofthnr esre, hos wo av mot oulymille, thounhFather Curley had but littleHowever, the officiai ouvelape ln vbicb il vas and continally asserted that no distinction of memoryofhim, forue died when James wae n c lo am ilioet b a u gbtf o r h oe d iac e sho f J a m e s v a s
enclaoed bore umistakeablo traces af baving creed or nationality, that no prejudice of any but four years aof age. Theo education Father
bm tampered vib. The soal had beon meltedkind sbould h allowed ta interfere with the Curley roceived as a boy was confaned ta the
and the envelope refastened with anobber kind swrko! building np a great Canadian sempleat rudiments of Enghb, but abter a fine

of gum, sud the American oreat on the envelope gean mathematician came t bhis town, and young
gu, a .N oopeople, were our Engliah-speaking fellow. Curley,whose tasteswereinthabdirection,eagerly

vas dofaced. No dauba those whobee OO citizens of the differeut Protestant denomina. abeorbed whatever Instructions he could obtain
ready ta interfere in sncb a small matter will tiens. Now, undoubtedly the abject of from the new tacher. In 1817 Mr. Curley
not ho slow an manufacturing some unlikely . a came ta America, and for two years was a book.

atory wherewith toa quirm ot of the difficultykeehort i waTper sud ek e ane ai tfew gegnacery
whbt e roewt eui îL inoffiaulen.frition %bat righa ln lime ocus. Thcasee hestores ai that day aOn Markot street iu FLUa-

-that prvided the satisacion an sncerodeired the properitfeCanadi delphia. The friend with whom ho had come
quiry laaforded Mr. Sexton. aover from Ireland baving gone ta Prederick,

people wisbed te ho prepared for any emergency Md., Mr. Curley thon went ta tbat town, and
which might arise ta strain the bonds which for ome years taught matbmaties in the conu-
nnite us, and ta those it wuld indeed bave been ty academy there. He firsa came ta Washing.

Botaisfctiger's Acausefeat.areunntton lin d,1826, and taught malhemnatics in a
__satifacation when a cause ta dsagreement private ao for about a year and a half. In

Boulangism bas jut experienoed aremarkable did arise, as il Las ta ome slight Oxtent at the the meantime he Lad resolved ta become a
ae-back, and an air of depression now pervadea prmenut moment arisen, had theeffect of alltheir proiesand ta fit bimlffor tho senee course

the quarters of the fainhful folowers of the teachingsand endeavorabeenmorerarked. But ai slnd tupondvbih Li dkew h muat
yautegwLen uter, Latin sud Xroncb Ab

7oung general. In the elections just beld though at the very drmt difficulty which bas o' night, under the guidance of two of the sach-
Boulanger allowed himself ta be aominated for curred a certain number of tbose who when no lastien from Georgetown college. In Septem.

451 cantons, and the hopes of himseif and bis trouble was apprehended preached peas, good ber 1827, he onterd Lthe collge as aanovtia,
followers were that in a least 0 of these ho will and uniby, or applauded that preabing, su romainedtoerkto r tajears, wbeon ha gamnt ta Proeriol ta complote bis theooala
would prove sucoessful. He never made a nov on the very firot shadow of disturbaoce, by studieareturningto Georgetown in 1881, after
grester arror, however, as a majority ai eleao thir conduct, show tbat their preachings were Lis ardenateo r h e o

tors in only 12 cantons could ho abtained ta insincere or that the seed was sown u barren ore hopteted upon bis dutiene proiesser
afi pbl1eooby sud maturai science, vbich lb.

have anytbing to do with him. To have been soil-yet on the whole Canada bas substantial oontiaued ta teach for f!rty-eighty mars. His
sucesfl ain even 60 ot of the 451 cantons grounds for self gratulation in the fact that work in the establihmet ofi tbe oservatory,,

would not appear, at frst, ta be a very credit. the goed vork bas nt been without efect, for wbldb ho. dr w ihc a, sud wbie hoacou-

able proportion yet It would have satisEed the mua that notwithvtanding the effortside, but hif r aua oeantributa ns to soi.-
Boulangists as showing a revulsion of public ta ouse a war of religion.. sO large a propor- == f , i prhin. anvea 1Ab llu rnreltaed
feeling in thir favor. In cojunction wih tbis .aio of our Protestant fellow-countrymen bave' cave by>'e fev soitetiats with whom fis was in1

cousaond shrtiy alter deah esued. The
deceased came to tais country whenquite a
youug man, and ater his consecration vas
placed lincharge ac the mission station ut
Lavorpoal. Hé bas mmcm bsn stationed ut
Windsor, Cumbernd 0 Emsdale, Bedford, and
for late years in Halfax. He was born in
Croom, Limerick, Irelaudhand vas educated at
Ail Holiav' Cebge. Thé doceased vas ne of
the kindést ai men sud vas lavait b>'ail cha
Lad the pleasure o bis soquaintance and the
parishioners ofi t. joseph's will mise him.

I ought to te recorded to the sredit of th e
Trench capitalits of Nismea tbO, aithogln

1someofaitIbmpi-epert>' aoathâtdioceabas boos
seized by' theFrench governmeu, mone of them
have nerne 4 tan iti It » i r ina libm the nds
of the government.

of aH liilrights.

A Ohid to Love.

Wheever takes a little childi ntohbitL o
may have a ver' roomy heart,ba arbat int
wil il Il;1 ail. Théohilidrea %bat are la Iha
veld aep usiram grorine old and old;

tho> cligg t our garments with their 11,115
bands, and impede or progress to pétrifdos
tion ; with their pleading ejes Ib e i
Lbak from cruel caro ; they noyer noucarbt,
us at ail,A poa aId coupe ith ne ans 10'
love the l a smaft paiipltae;but o
bof mi wlîL asmali. face le Il;1larebbed cf 1i

.L7
deféat coms the fret bat a dero bas abss
read in front of thé gemral's residenco aJl' j
upon him ta appear belore thq senaé court and
stand bis trial, other wi is proa> Will b
sequeered ad he will be depived of h civil
rightm. Whether e wil return or not ih doubt-
ful, and throemi evey reauso to belve tbat the
dowfll ai Boulangisu wi be a equAlly sud-
den aw cas is birth.

Sefllvan sud Crouln.

The interest in the Cronin cscontinues un-
abatMd, sud thé eyes of the Irish peeple are
anxously turned toward Chicago, aitling
patisntly the trial of the suspets téra incar-
corat Burke' extraditiro tram Wanmipeg
bas not, up to the present, been obtained, but
the other five sumpect-Coughlin, Begs, Wood.
ruff, Kun and P. O'Sullivan-were arraigned
on Monday in Chicago. They ail pleaded not
guilty, and lu the cose af Coughlan au ap-
plication fors achange of venue was made, while
the four others, tbrough thair astoineys, moved
to quab the indietments against them. Alex-
ander Sullivan up to the preant time bas beu
placed In a rather unusuai position in connc-
tion with the terrible snurder. Be is virtually
a prisoner by teson of the finding of the
coroner's jury, being under 820,000 bail; but
although accused of and held for the crime, ho
canno b tried until the grand jury bas la-
dicted him. This they have so far failed to do,
and we are at a lou to ee how well they could,
in the face of the decision of Judge Tuley, who
held that it would be impossible for a petit jury
so convict Sullivan solely on the evidence
taker ai the coroner's inquest. As regarde
Sulliva's demeanor, ho takes things coolly,
feeling quite confident tbat truth and innocence
will triumph and that he will yet Lave an
opportunity of vindicating himself to the dis-
comfiture ofb is emamies, He is reported as
baving said to a friend that hé would b able to
explain away every fact that seemed to con-
demn hie. "The firab ofiall the charges against
me," Le said, "is the loeos f Clan-na-Gael
money u speculation. When that time
comes I will show beyond the poesibility of
cavil tha bthis money was the properboai
private individual, and that I speculai-
ed wit h iai their command and under
their instructions. I will show my authority>
from ithem in uch shape that it cannot b dis-
puted. I will vouch for every action of mine
bylmen ofa so high reputation tbab their word
cannot b questioned, and the people who now
attack me will wonder how any one couid bave
accused me. I refuse to account ta certain peo-
ple for the fact that Ihad acted as the agent of
other in speculation, because those cho maSe
the demand Lad no right to the information.
They had no interest In the money. This I vill
ho able ta prove beyond question."

refused to b drawn into te agitation abat soW
diutirbs the tranquilty of our cuntry, sud
would fais ubver its constitution. KIthis
fact is te beifonud strong ground for hope,
ln lat thé justfication of a fir belief,
that when the glamor or rater the dust
rird by a " aieation " whieh ib bei

stirredup by the Davidsons, "et bac gens
mne," bas haS a ulttle time to subside, people
of ail denominaons will ne how utterly with-
out reasoamble cause this agitation la, sud will
stte quiety down ta worling harmoniously
for the advancement of our young country.

The Irish Fisheries.

The Irish fiahing indutry appeauS from nu
official report recetlyi assied to have andergone
la the ist hal of the present year an expansion
of se remarkable s character as taogel for seme-
thing more tham passing record. In May, for
instance, the catch of fs aof every description
-case sud prime, but including shlfish, cas
more than tn times that What
ht was in May, 1888, white the mone>
value went up from £9,805 ta over £63,000,
au increase athat may W lbe said ta be without
a precedent in the history of the fiabing indus-
tries of Ireland. The grest increse during
May was in the mackerel take, which was 178.-
216 cwt last month as against 9,786 cw in
the corresponding four weeks of 1888,with the
value of £54,000 as compared with £5,159 lat
jear.

If thé returus for the rest of the season show
sncb aatisfactory resuit. as #hose up ta the end
of May, the year will mark the commencement
of a new epoch in the history of t e Irish
fisheries. For more than a quarer of a century
they have been in a state of chranic decadence
and their rehabilitation ia naturally a matter of
serions concern to al who demire ta see the fisher
folk as contented and prosperous as they might
easily be were the fishing industry te attain
anything like its former extent and importance.

Tus reporter Sims, who had the Duke ofi
Cambridge sumamoned for assault has, as wo ex-
pected, lost his case. in will he remembered
tbat Sims whie attending the firemen's demon"
aération at Whitehall, was jostled against the
sacred person of the Duke, who seized him
roughbly by the throat, pushing hie back and
almost choking him. The reporter applied ta a
magistrace for a summons without succes, and
ihon soughb from superior judges tao secure a
mandamus forcing the magistrate to allow a'
summons ta isue. This higher court proved i-f
self equally as good a respectar of persoans as the
lowly magistrate, and the poor reporter's peti-
tion was rejected. Had Sims turned upon the
Duke a ter being assaulteid,and inflicted a trash-
ing upon his sacred person, the law would have
read differently. Sima would now he in jail ;
bat the:Chance of whipping a noble and impu-
dent duke doesnt often present ibself and it
would have been worth it, while the reporter 1
would have become famous.

A LAnnE party of Catholie immigrant boys,
sent out by the Canadisn Catholic Emigration
Committee, with headquarters in the Arch-
bishop'a bouse, Westminster, and under the
auspices of Cardinal Manning, arrived in Mont-
roui lst week in charge of Rev. aLther
Siddon. They-ranged in age from eighb ta
fourtern, Worm previded with certificates of
good conduc and health and had the appear
ance of being a mart, pashing lot a youths.
They were ail forwarded ta their different
destinations in places in Ontario and Quebec.
The Goeurnment give no material aid ta this
clasa of immigrants, and they are sent out Lore
solely through private subscription.

MOBiTEAL, besides beirng able te boacst f the
finest river front in lthe world,except Liverpool,
Paris and Sb. Petersburg, will alter to-morrow,
if the expectation of the Electrie light cumpany
materialize, prove to be the bet lighted cityu n
th contineni. Both system of olectri lghting
are taobe adopted and there will be over one
thousand lamps ie al. This is ouly one evi-
dace of many that could be quoted indicative
of the rapid strides whchi the great Canadian
metropolis Las made, particularly in recent
yeara, commercially, socially and relgiously.

- a -

TEE OLDEST JESUIT.

à,todyorresnadsne durlug thé vigaraus pros-
m lcf big crk Hm.Bi abs atiaus ta déer-

mine the asgolon tudeof Washingm from
Greenwice, made half a cntry ago, have recent'lyésben ofia> vilied b> the govern-
menltastroomrssud scopteci la>'thon cas-
Dent w yL te Engliîehroyal ebsravty.
Fater Surley aisoestablisbed th greombouse
at the collsue. and becanme silsed1a a botanint
from Lis atresatinl te ma obis plant. This1
work le atended to up to the time of bis deab,
as much as -is great age sud physicalinfirmity
would permit

Albon glavit wu aan tronome sud botan-
iet abatPiNther Ourle>' vasInnveta thé ont-
side world, ta those who bavenut under bis
toachings or who have enjoyed bis friendsbip,
hé cas reoRulzed 0- s mas o1 idmapraI lu-
formation i o evern videpa-i Ofsl
enoe. ie was s man.o singular spliéiy sud
ai thou0 ht and retir in manner, sud yet a
bis great age bis inml et was still clearsud
vigorcus, sud Lis fend ai teminiseuces cas lu-
oxaustable. Behad beu iuouuted yL hé
college for sixy-twoyass

MORLEY DEFEATED.
ia Aenadanent to the Award et theI Royal

Grants aejete by a marse Majertty'.

LasNa, July 29.-Tfb Houseofai ommons,
lu comeit ofe ai îLewbole, réaumed th e debat
on the Royal grants bill to-day. John Morley
rnooved an amend ment, declaring that the Bouse
la unilling t o inctose tLeha rdons aifdtaepeo-
pie vithoma assurance that ne furîhor cdaims
will e made far jounger members of the
Royal family. He denied tbat he oppoeed the
Sants bouse ho darent uply atac tha

rovn. Heoappeéd tbera, hoa aid, beasuso
Parliament ad lu nu degree failed ta comply
with any provision of the act of 1837. The
GaveruenaLad mot maSeoaut their case aveu
in the sélect commttée or in the Hone. Par-
liament Lad already liberally provided for all
she children a tthe Queen. t had nct been
hown that retrenchments mighbt not e made

lu expenditures on royalty without causine te
Q néon amyaxiol>'

He especially objected to the assertion of the
claim to gnants of te grandchildren of ie
Quean. Lord Hanlongtau's speech on Fniday
deanl> ind'cated an li'ution te préerve that
right for future use. It was proposed not to
restrict thïse claims to the children of the heir
,pparent, buta oop ethee me grandealdren aith svoneigu goanail>'. Ho maved théearnond-
ment in order ta prevent a reassertion sud reaf-
firmation of a claim the justice of which he
dénied.

1r. Chamberlain said that Mr. Morley oh-
jected to the grants because no finality was
promised, but as regarded the present reign the
proposed grants were absolutely final. He did
not thik th al îr the Queen'a promise an
mnoiter vould sdvise an>' savoneigu teaZa
further grants for other grandcbil ren of Her
Majesty. It was argued that there was o
secuiy agaiast snob grant.lu th evena ai a
nov reigu, but a genoral deciaratica againat
them was awortbless, as the whole question muat
be decided when the civil liai was discussed.

Mr. Chamberlain denied that Mr. Laboucbere
sud Lis colleagues represented the people. The>
aaiy répreseuaod àa mes) minenit>. The>' diS
theîr utmost ta atianatl téepapular prejudics
ta which they truckled. It was shaeful te
an eupon a minaity, but lvastoU more

shameful ta trucIde ta abe multitude. Thé
members who ere doing seowere nothing lesas
than the Nihiliste ai Enlih olitices. (Loud
Canservative cbeers sud Radicas gnss

Mr. Labuchere saiS Le haileid M.orley's
amendment as a practical relusal of furthar
granta during the present reigu. With future
reigns he would not trouble himself. Sufficient
ior tbis toisa cere tho graudablldren IhereaL.
Public opinion vas makingdttiSes toards a
uîniversal acceptacAof the principle Nhat the
sovereigu, like an' aher head of a family,
oughb ta provide fr ion honéiidren. Tho Cea-
servativesp c lnusud eut of sesaon, had vllifid
Mr. Gladstone, were now ready to fall down
sud woraship him because on the question of the
grants ho had turned their way. They would
worahip the devil himif under similar circum-
stances. <Criesai or der." )

In conclusion he saidsthat he and his colles-
es would he beaten on te division, but e

iaendedta appose ibmenitsai evryo tage as
a menaIlpratema againat tLe Cnecm's daim.

Mr. rley's amendment was defeated by a
vote of 355 to 134. Mr. Gladstone, tbe Parnel-
lites snd the bulk of the dissidents. again voted
yulehthé Gaverament.Theminonîr uicludpd Sir William Vernon
Harcourt, Sir George Sbaw-Lefevre, and A. J.
Mundell. Sir William Vernon Harcourt said
he would voie against the grants because the
aCCcmpanying deelsiatioes aiepeinciple wer
altogether uniseuxd. The Queeu, accrdinunta
the Government's declarations, waived further
claims for ber grandebildren, yet the Govern-
ment peraiated in keepingalive those claimes and
tried t perpetuate taem.

Three Emperors to Meet.
BERLIN, July 28th.-The greatest diplo-

matie triumph of Blsmarck's ife will be
aohleved if he succeeds lia is latest project,
whichis ta arrange a meeting between the
Czar, Emperor Francls Joseph and Emperor
William In Berlin. News o Lthe Czar's
useont ta tLe prepasal ILat haoubaui Iit
thé Grmanoert poaAugust 23 vas rcelved
at the Foreign Office Monday, causing the
greatest satisfaction. Prince Bismarch im.
mediately communicated with Coant Kal-
noky, calling hie attentioen t the opportun-
ity presented by the nearly conoldent visite

of the Czar and Emparor Francis Joseph, and
propoming that au interviewi be held between
the throe monarcha as well as conferences he-
tween bimself, Coant KaInaoky snd M. Dé
Giora, thé objeat belng ta dîmmipate ail mis-
underslandlvgs. Caunt RainaIk', It la sttd,
ham plaoed Limself lu Blamoarck's bande, bel

rasea ta mke sany vert e larL Czar

Joseph,
If Bîsmark persuades thé Czar ta consont

ta îLe Interview îLe Australe Emperor villi
pastpone lais comlng until thé 18th. Hé vini
net hé proeut chon Empoer William te.-
ceives îLe Czar, but viii go ta Kiel for theé
naval review, retuing afterwards ta Pals-
dam, chéré it I. lnueaded thé Emuperors
all meot. The Chancelier is snpposed

ta Le aimng, mot ai s definite treatyo aiii-
suce involving Rusais ln thé Central Enta-
pean league, but aon>' to re-establish botter ré.-
Lationa between the throo empîres sud balkS
FrenaL negoiaions for as offensive sud ds-
imnsive alliance vith Russia.

OBIT.A.Y
Rfl. PETEB DANAHAI.

Ou thé 23rd 1mai ai Ibm priest's résidence, St.
Joep's Bailifas, liov. Peter Danabar, priest of
Sb. J oseph's pariab, passéS awa>' ouddenly' aged
54 jeans. Thé deceased baS fer saine aime beenm
subjecî ta muless, sud Lia death, though
expected came very' suddenly'. Inle m orning
TalLer *alsh, bis assistan, Leard him rnaaung

sudranetabi bdaido an d amoa an

ARCHBISHOP OF TORONTO.
WSenWBIIS flin. Aptae to the

Nw Von J!y 25.-Thc iRkm aror.
spondent of the Oatholic Neos cablesltaI
Blahop Walsh, of Londan, Oat., y that
day elcted Arahblahop of Torontwao,taltIe-
vaanoya caused by the death f fIobblh
Lynoh en May 22, 1888.

TE fNEWS IN TOo3io,
Au Empire reporter called onV e

Administraor Laurent atthe Pa sceeascertain If heLad receved aY offiaionfirmallan aofIbmereport aifthe lection of
Blbap Wssh ta sucomed the late Archblr 0 pLynch.

"I bave roamlved ne officIi cantea -alcst
from Rome," says ho, "but I have ever atm-
son ta believe that the report i correcy r.
l 'st what we have beae expecti mhOÉdnotification viiset arrive 1or abouta uaasîb, as Lt viii cme b>' mail. £hegable
will not be made use of mtadvhs n able
elevation of Blahop Walsh." h e

When te new Arohbishop receives the
official notification of is appolatment he Intake possession of the see, and the @eutinlas clbrated vith auam PPTrnte ceremon>.
The pallin ,t iensigni a the ab yl.ho»
rio, will not arrive from Rome for &bouts
year.

Thenomsiofther elction aof Bihop Wash
ta tbm Arohblshaprlo cftToronto was received
cith j y Ibhe Roman Catholio clergy aithé cia>'. Tbey are musulmans lu 1he Le-
lif that a boter boleolion fot smangIthe
ecclesîastics of the province could ua tLe
made.

Bishop Walsh naot ait present lu London,huvlng loft a veek ago ta spend bis vacationl
le Montreai and the Prove iaciQuebeac,
Scores of telegrama were yesterday sent ta
him from ail partsi of the country congrtu.
lating him on his elevation.

A CONFIRMATION FBoE LONDo
LoNuooi, Out., July 25.-BlsahpWalab ls

mot ut present in tbe city, bavila i Ji ahu a
week ago for the Eat. Private telegranmrecelved I the city thlis afternoon confirm
lbe uewsh i fi appointment to the Arch-blabopniai of ootol.

THE STor or HIS LIFs,
B lnep Walsh was born In the pariah ofMMoaln.CountY Kllkenny, On tLe 24tb aI

May, 1830. From an eanly ge he fti a
great desire to enter tbe minis tr. Aclor-
dingly, alter having comploted an extensive
preliminary courme of science and classîca, ho
ntered St. John's College, Waterford, where

he atudied philosophy and a portion of histhéalagy vltb succese and distinotion. Iu Ibm
fat of 1852 BlahopcWacsh carrinai ont ioIna

tention of serving God on a forelgn milsionand lofit home and friends and native land.Arriving tn Canada ho entered the seninary
et St. Sulpice, Montreal, and, together with
the late Father Synnott, Fathor elobben, ofToranto, sud soveral atiier eoleiastica ai
Irish birth, finished his divinity course it

aredit to himself and satisfaction to hiau.
periers.

Herecelved tonsure at the bands aof Arch-bishap Baillargeca, vboalais coscrraîad
Lin biahp. OUnIbm 1 ofNovembert1854,
hu kwas ordained priest by Bishop de Char-
bonne]. Brook was his firsa mission, lu which
he spent nearly two years. In 1857 he was
appointed to the pastoral charge ai St.

Mary arleh. For a short lime ho dis-
charged the same dutB at S .Paula. AierIbm aonsmrtlet ci Bsbep Lynchh L asuap-
pointed rector ai the cathodral, snd vas
agin reinsts.ted as pasler aI St. Mary's,
where ho remained until November, 1867,
when ho surrendered up his charge to enter
upon bis retreat for conseoraBioh.TalLer Walsh cas cousecraîeci BLaop of
Sandwich lu St. Michael' cathedral on the
loch of November, 1857, and was installed In
the cathedral of Sandwich four daya luter.
In Janeary, 1868, Biehop Walsh,;:by consent
of the oly See, removed the Episcopal rei-
dence ta London, and mince the following
jear bas maintained the title of Bishop ofLandau.

Father Walsh enjoyed the reputation
among the clergy of being a sound and deeply
and theologian, well vetred Iu the sacred
scriptures and canon law, au eloquent and
fiowery speaker, and an courant la generailiterature, His amiable character, poliabsed
manners and great force and docison of
character, won im general esteem. He was
very much beloved by bis confreres la the
vincinity and gained the respect and good
will of all with whom he came In contact.
Bis priestly life and character ratified tbmchoemfethte bierare>'oaiGCanad&,ansd is
confirmation by thrHaoly Se . During bis
twenty-two years' administration of the
diocèse of ondon the number of clergy bas
bee trebled, the number of churches quad-
rupled, and more than 1,000,000 spent
fer eooatlonl prposes. aNavember, 1879,
Biahap Walsh oaioebratéd théslilver jablios ci
his elevation te the priesthood, wnlh was
attenled by leading cclesiaatics from ail
parts cf the Dominion. On 23rd May, 1881,
was laid the corner stone of the magnificent
new cathedral of Londen, the ceremony being
atendod by aIl the blsha af thé pr ooiee
On the 29zh Jane, 18Athat statel edificé
vas solemnly onseorated lu the prosence of
tee Libeha and one bundredl priosts fromD aill
parts ai Canada sud îLe United States.

Boulanger" Meets his Waterloo,

PAmus, July 28. -- Eectians for mouLera et
the Caunoil-Genorai wer-a held throughout
France to-day, GeneraI Boulanger contested
451 cantons. Ho Las been succesiallu
Bordeaux, where ho polies 3,316 voles
againat 2691 for hi. opponent. He vas defeat-
ed in Montpellier and Ron. Roeras froua
550 canCana shov abat Genoral Boulanger has
boe auacesmful la only 12. Raturas are mtill
awalled tram 903 cantons., The hopes of thé
Boulaglsts have fallen to zero. Tbe police
ralded îLe affie cf ahe <La Presse ta-day, and
seized a numbot of Jettera addresaed te
Boulanger. Il I. rumored that Miohael
Morphy, an saltive Baulagist, bas heen
arrestod. Thé pellio' at nlght searohed lhe
offices ai thé Cocasrds and Ibm résidence cf
IL. editor, who vas mubaequently arresed,
Thé lime grantedi ta Goueral Bociauge,
Coanl Dillen sud M. Rachetant ta sante
tho aumane ai thm Sonate canrt havlig
expired, au officiailat-day publiai>' read ba-
fore their résidences a dearee giving thé
acoused tee dayW' lu whiach ta appear beore
thé court. Failaig lu Ibis' their propertl
viii be sequesntered and they' viii be deprivyo

ArchbIshop Walsh.

The new Archbishop of Toronto enter upon
his bigh office amid the encomiumnsud good
wiahes of all classes and denominations. Catho
lics, even those who do not come immediately
under bis jurisdiction, cannot be otherwise than
gratified tat the vacancy lot by the late rever-
ed Archbishop Lynch hould have been filled by
one in every respect soeminently qualified to
perforrn the important duties which devolve
upon the occupant of the Archi-episcopal tbrone.
Even to Our non-Catholic fellow-countrymen the
question of who a to be called ta a position of
such wide.apreading influence cannot be one of
indiflerence. From al aides the expressions ef
approval of theo choice made by the Holy See
have beu most bearty. Ail agree in recogniz.
ing in Archbiahop Walsh a man pre-eminently
fitted to stand at the bead of the Catholice of
Ontario. His learning and piety have won fvr
him the respect and esteema of Canadians of aIl
creeda. His paternal solicitude for their wel-
fare and zeal in the service of Mother Church
have endeared him ta the Catholics of the aidter
province,

At a moment when the bark of the Church in
Ontario ia surrounded by troubled waters and
bhe roar of the storm ila certainly loud, though
its power for evil be but litle, it i sapecial sub-
ject for congratulation that ber helm shoald be
beld by one no len distinguimbed for his wisdom
and tact than for his steadfast devotion to the
Church and courageous defense of ier doctrines,

JUnY 31, 188s.
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